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You Can Begin This
Great Story To-da- y

by Reading This
First

Profesnnr I'rosby, waiting at a subur-
ban station lor a trolley car to take hlin
Intu Boston, whero he linn a social en-
gagement, encounters Miss Tabor, "whom

had met tho previous winter at h soi
i Inl purty They compare note, anil
find t.hey are bound for the Fame plate,
and waiting for the same car. While,
waiting they talk of themselves In a
casual way, and Crosby Imagines he has
touched on something closely personal to
Miss Tabor. They start on the trolloy
journey, and the car Is overturned. WhenCrosby recover consciousness, he finds
himself unhurt, but with a fnir, strango
Rlrl In his arms. The motormnn and tho
conductor leave Crosby and Jllss Tabor
In charge, an.d they set about to restore
the Rlrl to consciousness
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Miss Tabor looked at her with pity.
Kvtdontly tho woman. woa( still out her,
head. . .

"
'If you will sit qulotlyrfqr a' lltttewhlle.

you will be bctter,"rI;sald.
Sho nodded, looking) curiously about

her. Comprehension Was coming 'hack.
Hho look out n crumpJedAharidVicr,chtef
and wiped tho water from' hor face'

"What on earth; i,aroj wo ,to' do now?"
Ilss Tabor whispered. ""W'o ' Inust ;do

something, for they . are expecting' me
home altcadj." .She. glanced anxiously
nt
don

of

of

the little ahor "But I J sfT was. look.
wc fcaii" thjs ' io0r i ',hs distress her

woman hero fill bK'.heTSolf.'
iso1 i uon t see- now-- , we ,can. . .1 un

.iwcrtl. "but perhaps'. ,sho pall wilkv Do
you think that Bhe'couTd that bank,
even It you couj'd?" , ; .

'
'. ",

Sllsii Tabor shook .hcr, bead. "Wo must,
walk back and-loo- for" An easier place.
Hut I am ntraldjlht the5car will' cOinc
before we ran-- . .flnd."onc" ,v , .

Wc had s'p'bkift ijif vq'ry lo'w vplccs,' hut
tho wopin'n'jooke'dup. ' '

't I

"i'ou will Have', tcti'riilpucs before the
car will arrive." J will be myself by flich."

"Are yoij urc''" asked, for I had. not
seen her look a?'.a yu1ch. ' " '

Sho smiled1 scornfully. "You have ten
minutes. Tho tyr wli nrt-ly- then. Have
you lost'anythfni; your fall?". "

Mechanically r put 'my- - ha,nd In - my
pocket, to "fed it. empty. Fdr a soco'nd
I was ;thirid'rtruk, then 1 ateppj
to the 'plartiWrhcre Fhad fallenVnd poxec

grass. int get; ami'
found immediately!' and' after' a- - moment
canto upon ?ny . Keys and change' ;1h 'a.
scarcely scattered plf. ' '

.Mlsa Tabonvus watching' his. "Kolhlng
Inlsslug," I salj. "Hbwabout you?'

'Oh, ail tm'y" things- - nro in my "'bag.'
And sho polntaf to wHorer Jt' lay 'near
mlno In a tangle blackberry vines.

But when 1 turned from rescuing them
1 fcund her standing with her hand rt
her neck, searching distractedly among
her laces.

'What! you. have lost' something?" I
cried. . '

"Yes,' sho bald, and It seemed to me
that hcV eyes wpre,, afraid, ''there was a
llttlo gold chatnlha'i 1 wore. Oh, It can't
be lost. It ?an't-bel- "

H'?r ipanher surprised me. To all my
knowlcdgo she been so unruffled,
hud borne herself with such a certain
serenity, that to see her noy, with .fright-
ened eyes staring and full of (tears, pain
written clear across tho lovely brows,
and Willi ' hands that trembled her
breast, startled mo out my own com-
posure.

"Certainly It's not lost," I harshly,
for I was puzzled. After' all, there was
nothing so tragic In tho loss .of a little
chain. Then I knew better; knew that
if she vnlued it so would find It If it
took mo my vacation. I said
more gently, "we will look."

She had gained some control over her-
self, and now began to search tho ground
whoro we had fallen, carefully and
hor kneos. I thought that she cry-
ing softly and.glan.ccd to see If tho other
woman noticed, , ,

Her back, was turned to us and her
face seemed burled her hapds. As I

at her" sho spoke.
"If you seek-- a small chain," she said

listlessly, "you will find It close beside
fallen car."

nd thoro as I walked directly to It I
saw tho glimmer of a strand of gold
BtraggHng front beneath tho upturned
roof.

"Ifcro It is," I cried wonderlugly and

ITCHED SO, HE

TORE HIS FLESH

RESINOL CURED
Tortured Pot Three Weeks, But Two

Application. Sid the Work.
Washington, C. Dec. 3, WIS:

dver my body were small pimples which
Itched mo so that I could just grab my
flesh and tear It. apart, Por three, weeks
I could nt g leap at night until I
simply exhausted. I tried most cv'er
thine that was supposed give relief,
and I can truthfully say that not until
1 usej. Ileslnol Soap and Ilestnol Oint-
ment did I begin feel like the man I
was. After only two applications; thre
wore no more symptoms of my ailment "

A. Jackson, care of Water Reg-
istrar's Office, District Building. .

Ittrnlr.ol Ointment (50c and Jl.op). and
Ttpiilnnl KflH n 25rl atnn Hhlni. 'fnatintlv
and speedily heal eczema, and other skin
humors, "plmplea, dandruff, sores, burns
and piles. Sold by every dmglst Don't
be fooled by "aubstltutea" for Kcslnol of-

fered by a unscrupulous dealer Ttar
frr trial, write to Dept Rrslnol,
Baltimore

j drew It forth. Then I stood dumbly, the
thing In my hands, my mind reeling. For
from tho mangled clasp hum? a woman's
wedding ring.

ClIAPTEtl III.

An Alarm. In (lie Micht.
There was nothing that I could ask,

nothing that I could say, and asldo from
hor thanka sho was silent. So without
a word I turned and helped tho other
woman to her feet, and still In silence
the thrco us walked alone until wo
came to an easy rlso whero I helped them
both to tho track. Wc wcro Just In time,
for as wo gained the track our trolley
rounded' the curvo and took us aboard.

So for a mile or to Miss Tabor and t
sat In Intimate uloofncss. while the car
boro us through the beauty of the fading
summer dny. Everywhere birds wnre
chunttng tho evening, and ever and again
with growing Insistence the vivid
of tho nearlng sta blew past us. All my
life this first summer tans salt air
had never failed to stir me. It had meant
vacation and the vague trumpet call
tho unknown. Dut now I sat unheeding,
burning with an unreasoning and sullen
resentment, I knew that I was a fool.
What possible difference could it mako
to mo If tho acquaintance of a merry
week nnd a few' more Intimate hours
choso to hide a wedding ring In her breast
It certainly was no business of mine, nor
could she owo me any explanation. Tot I
wanted explanation more than anything
olso in the world. It certainly could not
bo 'her

'
own nnd yet whose was It, any-

way? Certainly Txot'her nother. for
her mother I knew wa'a alive. But thon,
whoso could It be? And why did It mat-te- r

so much? Why 'should such a patent
terror fill her at the" thought of Its loss?
AVhy waa It again so finally and so
qiilckly hidden away? It waa oven
strange. - thought., that she. should let
mo emotion that she must know had
seen; pass 'With no effort at explanation.

watch wrist..,' janced at htr. sitting,,
i"t sei- - how 1cb,.vo wearily ahead, was In
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eyes, nna every little line of he.r body
SDtikn' fntlfrMo uHlhniit l.ny. . i" ' - . . . .. . ,fvfv., uiiij tierhands,tghtly clasped In her lap, showed
thd determination of some hidden thought.
Tho blue of a. little bruise had begun to
enow "near her temple. A wave of ss

swept over me, tho pity a mnn
for a w'omhn tired out; and In unvoiced
distress. Who nas i that I rhould nues.
tlbri her7 What possible, claim had I
upon' even tho least of br thoughts? Khe
vyas pathetically weak an,a: disturbed, and
I wan a sullen brujtc.

I spoke to her as If cinycrsatlon' had
been uhbrdken. "Of course' I am to take
you home."
. She shook Jjcr' head, ,' ! ' ! " "

"That'll, perfectl); absutd," 'I said.
'There, mtist bo somoJnh or other nearyou. I can putiMib-tlip're- . tt,'. nii,f

;n4,Eopnt tiuthcl niorrilntr. fact. I jini.
'incur myBci, i pe nearest place

Hbo'ut in t'tj . My. pocketBook, I 1 can supper a beU la the

.

I

was

In

the

was

to

few

I
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She considered! for. a lone moment.
"Very well," said said' at ' last, "I am
ttrod' and still n" little dizzy;' it would
bo nice to bo taken oft, tho way home. I
c?on't generally mind tho dark,, but Isuppose that wo w'etfl a good deal shaken
up. Thoro Is tlri inn, too,' but It would be
very silly of, you to go' there, unless
unless for some reason we could not put
you up."

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

Love and
Infatuation

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

"Can you tell me," writes a lover, "how-man-y

nights a week a young man should
call sn a glrlt" ,

"What!" wroto Shakespeare, "Keep a
week away? Seven days and nights?"
Eightscore eight hours? and lovers' ab-

sent hours.
More tedious than the dial, eight score

times?
O weary reek'nlng!

That Is tho point of view of the lover.
The point of view of tho parent la en-
tirely different, and should 4e consid-
ered. Tho lover would call every night:
The parent,, remembering how soon love,
tires, encourages frequent calling If wise
and anxious to break the match. If de-

sirous to have It reach a happy culmina-
tion, he insists that twice a week is
enough. Believe me, young man, love
soon wears' ott If. kept up seven nights
a week till pear midnight. Iet'the meet-
ings be tho oases. Pon't make them so
prolonged and over-lappin- g that they be-
come the desert.

"What." asks the Puzzled, "Is the dif-
ference between love and infatuation?"

In the latter one Is being fooled and
doesn't know It, love Is blind. True,
but Infatuation Is worse than blind; It Is
also Insane. r'e lives the longer, and

j Is irlaom shamed. Infatuation Is of
short life, nnd the recollection brings
humiliation- - Infatuation means being
tricked in love.

Oeraldlne writes: "I have been keep-
ing company for some tmo with a young
man of whom I 'think a' great ,ra, i K0

out with him fiulte often, but have never
invited him to my home, though he has
asked to come, always meeting him on
the street. My reason for this Is that
my home Is small and Do
you think his feelings would be different
to me If he know how J lived?

A .serious questipn from the 'viewpoint
of 18 years and a silly one In the opinion
of those who are older. If a young man
loses his love for a girl because she lives
In a house that Is small and
he never loved her In the first place and
the sooner she puts him to the test the
better. She Imagines her action origin-
ates In pride. It doesn't- - It Is born of

nobbishpeiss.
ThfetS"'l wh.qwrites the following haa

a (over la the' same cImsT
I care for ayo'unr man, who care for

me. Ilia parents, as well as mine.
In Europe... if tells. roe. he won't marry a.
girl whoso father .Is .a .worWpgraan. My
father is a tinsmith, and he It a good,
honorable man. '

The girl adds that she told him so and

t - ..i-.H-- 'T .jim mm I h - Til,., ,1.-- .. I .:' I Mill ,g

ashful Bob
s . V

Orchl.d sat at her window. For three ovenlngo after her quar-re.- 1

with. Bob aho had, put on hor pretticBt dress and held royal court. But ho did
not appear. "I guess l Was Just conceited," alio Blgh'ed, "and, of course, I don t
caro In tho, loaat. But wouldn't I llko to got hold of that interfering llttlo Ctfpld
for half a second. And and I do wish Bob and. 1 could, at.loast part friend.. ''
And Cupid, who was peeking warily at her, clutched the car of a rabbi), leaping past,
and was whisked out o( danger.

Wliat Pretty English Girl Thinks of
A Talk with Cyril Maude's Talented

By MAUDK, MILLEIi.
"I wonder If the American girl roalinea that

she serves as a" model for all tho rest of us who
come here," said Miss Maudo, with hor quaint

. English accent. Miss Maudo plays "Lady DlstreBB"

to hor father's "Grumpy" in tho play by that name,
and already is quite wrapped up In tho Ufa of the

. American girl as she has been, Introduced to.lt over
hero. . .

"Every moment that I have been able to spam
I have spent trying to appear American. . And do
you know I think 1 could manage It If I could only

t

talk a llttlo differently. I think Amorican girls
aro so charming.

"Oh, I began comparing after I had met two or
threo girls, nnd I found my first difference In the
English, girl's lack of vitality. In England n girl
Is more composed; It takes a great deal to arouse
any kind of enthusiasm In her. Hero you aro all
so allvo and interested. And then In England wo

don't know how to dress. Oh, I don't mean that
wo haven't clothes, or that wo don't spend plenty
of money on them, but we lack that llttlo finish,
that knack of knowing what to wear, which only

comes with interest. Why, In England the last
thing In tho world,we plan about is dress. We ac-

cept dresa as a necessary evil, never as a pleasure.
And now I wish that more ot us could study inter-

est in this great wldo country; there would bo so
many more charming girls In England If we could.

"1 have found, too, that the American girl Is

much better informed than wo are. Whether It

is because her mind Is moro open to Impression or
vbether It is because she, herself, is deopor I really
haven't had opportunity to decide. Perhaps sho is
only superficial, but charming small talk seems to
mo a wonderful possession."

"And what about the English girl?" I inquired
of Miss Maude. "Hasn't she any good points to
offer? What about, her splendid health and' hoi'
perpetual good humor?"

"I suppose they aro good points," returned Miss
Maude, naively. "But, then, wo take such thing
as a matter of course."

"That's it; we don't," I said. "It seems to mo
that that would bo a splondld point for us to
study."

"I'm learning to do the tango," sho said, laugh
ing at me frankly from under the soft wldeness of
a pale blue garden bat.

"Then you're really getUng to be hopelessly
American," I flung over my shoulder as I went
out And I'm sure she is perfectly satisfied to

ave It that way,

sine then the young- - man has been
and she Is fretting over It.

Fret? She should rejoice that she found
out what ,. mean, narrow, contemptible
tout her lover had before she married
him. I extend her no sympathy, but my
heartfelt congratulations, Instead,

note writes a. letter that w'll appeal to

The Amusing Adventures of a Shy Young Man

No. 6 A Situation Which Wnhn't Amusing for Anyone Except Cupid

UUconBolatoly

Charming

every woman who has lacked the quality
that attracts lovers. She is of good
family, good looking, well- - educated,
agreeable, her mother is gracious' to .all
her friends, and she Is very popular with

I the girls- But no boys ever call on her,
and when a, jSarty or picnic li arranjed,
the question. Who will take Bpser Is

Miis Maude

International

Not a stone's throw awo Bob, In a big MorrlH chair, puffed
shadowy Btnoko rings at tho pale faco of tho moon. "Of course, don't blatno
hor," ho defendod loyally, "though I did think sho liked rap a little. But she said
8V10 never wanted to seo trio again, so, ot courso, I was wrong about that"

Meanwhile Cupid, the curly-pate- d Utile, villain, who started all tho troublo, curi
died snugly In a bod of forgot-mo-nn- ts and wriggled his pink toes. "It'o no use
blaming mo," ho chuckled. "I'to got my fingers grossed!"

American Cousins
Daughter.

always embarrasilng and difficult to an-
swer.

8he Is 18 years old apd "broken hearted"
oyer her lack of charm for the opposite
ses'. From your point of view Isn't that
too youthful an age to be discouraged
and worry.' But froiij her viewpoint It
Is very erv sad end teflon

cKadazvo Iselelh
-- Beauty Lesson- -

LESSON VI.
Tho VecW unit Chin,

The chances are that the woman now
forty began destroying the beauty of her
heck by wearing stiff linen collars In her
girlhood. J.ater on, whan these went out
of fashton. sho adopted tight, high, very
much boned collurp of thin materials, but
almost as dnstructlva to tho klq of tho
throat as were the starched ones. Todoy,
tho result of this long Imprisonment Is
apt to be flabby neck, often discolored,
with un urea of wrinkled skin behind the
ears whurc the bones of the collar pressed
tlft hardest.

Tho present fashion ot leaving the
ttiront oxposod Is comfortable and
hygenlc. It Is lovely on young jtlrle.
but older women oftan feel that they
ounnot ndopt It It on account of the bad
condition of the neck.

I have been preaching against high col-

lars for years. They not only ruin tho
neck and increase the tendency towards
a doubles chin, but they causo wrinkles on
tho lower part of the face, and, as years
so on, will surely form those cruel, agalng
Hues that tun from the lower cheek to-

wards tho chin. Tho present fashion of
leaving the nook exposed Is a great help
In th prasenlng of beauty, and I advlso
all hiy pupils to adopt It. If the neck Is
In a very bad condition, a larg scarf or
soma thin, unboned neqk covorlng ran be
wprn unlll Improvement begins, hut

that tho first step towards any
improvement Is to release the throat
from any tight covering or restriction.
' The onuses that make a fabby neck
make a double ehln: tight collars bre.l
down tho muscles supporting the flesh.
Discoloration are due to the same cause,
for the constant friction of a collar
thickens tho skin and causes It to turn,
flrfct yellow, then dark brown. Tho hlglu
tight collar restricts tho carriage, of Uio
head, and thin causes wrinkles. Now
lot us consider what we can do to get rid
of these unfortunate defects.

l'laco your dressing table In a strong
light and with the use of a hajod mirror
examine your ntck carefully, on the
sides, and behind. Noto whoro the lines
are the most conspicuous, and find out
which ones are made by holding the head
In a wrong potdtlon. Study the position
of the had that maks--i the fewest Jim
and practice keeping the head in that
position.

The aeeond step is to treat the skin of
tho nock. Clean It with a good cleansing
cream and then bathe with hot water un-

til the skin ts warm and pink. Ne- -
maisago with ,a good skin food, icoo 1

By Stella Flores
Copyright, 19H. News Service

remorsefully

1

Ing to directions r shall give you, and
follow by bathing the neck with very
cob) water or rubbing It with a piece of
lc folded In a square of llnon. If- - there
tho discoloration on tho neck,. cover ovr
night with bleaching cream and. bath
with cold water In tho morning.

Three or four tlmea a day pra:tlca the
following oxerctse for five minutes.
Throw back tha chin, keeping tho figure
very erect, and blow about an lmaglna-- y

thistle, moving tho head from aldo to
tide.

(lesson VI to be continued.)

Advice to the Lovelorn
By UEATIUCti rAJItPAX.

nh ! Sot the Cilrl for You.
n wit.. v.i.r., t am "2 veara old

And like a girl of the same age, Khe la a
poor worKing gin una um" "'.J1 ' J
and I am only carnlmr 170 a month apd
have only a, few hundred dollars saved
up, and tho rlrl rcliiei: to wait for mo
until I have more mony saved up. I
hate to give her tip, but nevertheUss, do
not allow myself to marry for one year
longer, STEADY READER.

If she dislikes to work, she Is not tha
girl for ou, for you can readily see that
the Woman who marries you will ha,ve to
work, nnd work hard. Tou are not only
too poor to marry, but too yqupg.

TnUc Yqiirlt Kliewhere.
Dear Miss Fairfax: About five months

ago I met a young lady at a party, and
wo have been keeping company since.
For a while I was much In love with her,
but now find myself changing, carina-le-s-

for hor love. Whut would you ad-v- ls

me to do'' 1 JI,
Thre was no engagement, and no great

harm has been dono. It Is better to
gradually drop off than to prolong an
attention that means nothing, and that
may keep other lovers away.

The Latter.
pear Miss Fairfax: Recently I attend.)

a show with my gentleman friend and
quite a numbr of girls wore, holding
their friends' hata; also, a large number
were not. Please tell me whlnh is proper''

ICATIIBRINE
A man doesn't take a girl to the theater

for tha purpose of making a hat-rac- k nf
her, and tt Is rudeness to pile hla hat on
her lap, an action whleh every girl should
promptly ictcnt.

This Skin Peeler All
the Rage in Society

There Is a growing tendency amonr
Women of culture and fashion to a

I more attention to hygienic means of pre
serving meir cnarms, i no aoveiu or
mereollxcd Wax doubtlets has been large"
responsible for this. This remarkable
substance produced complexions so nat-
ural In appearance, so magnetically beau-
tiful, artificial complexions are no longer
desired. Instead of "doctoring"' un of-
fensive skip, th skin is peeled off. Tha
wax pli the skin so gradually, in such
(Ine particles, no discomfort la exper
encod. The fresher. ounger skin

wholly In evidence within a wee!
or two, la lily white, satiny, soft and
smooth. It's not a patched. ovor "om-plexlo- n.

but a brand new one. That a
why mercollied wax haa become ucti arage among society folk. Tito wax la
put on nights llko cold cream and
washed off mornings. All druggiats-hav- e

It. one ounca will do.
Another hygienic treatment now much

In favor Is one to remove wrinkles, made
by dissolving 1 oa. powdered saxollte lit
It pint witch haxel. I'sed as a wash lo-
tion it "acts like magic ' --Advertlsemen'


